
822 LET US EVANGELIZE THE WORLD IN TITS GENERATION. [a

What, then, is the hindrance ? We -inswer unbcsitatingly that the
Church of God is trifling with buman souls and with ber own duty. The
time lias corne for plainness of speech. It is ne time te, put a veil over the
face, or a gag iute the mouth. Christian missions have neyer yet been
talon Up by the lleformed Church as an enterprise, to lie da-red and donc
for God, liko aiy etbeï 3nterprise, with promptness and resoiuteness. Two
texts of Seripture shoiad lie the inotto of the present age : " Whcre the
'word of a king la, there is power" (Eccles. 8 : 4), and, " the king's business
requireth baste" (1 Sam. 21 : 8). The command of the Ring of kings is
before us; that implies divine authority back of our commission, and bence
guarantees divine ability to fulfiLit. And whatever is the Ring's business
it deniands implicit and iminediate attention. To subniit te, is authoxity,
to, helieve in the ability divinely assurcd, te, attempt great thingrs for God,
and expeet great things from, God, would insure an era of missions se far
elipsing ail hitherto donc or. attempted, that the present activity of the

Churcli 'would lie scen to, le like the winking of an oye, or the moven'ent
of the littie finger, in comparison to, the onergotie action of the ývhole hody
in a rane, for a prize.

The question is asked, Hlow can the erangéli- ition. oy tlie 'wrld in oui'
goneration ho mxade a fact ?

God bas certainly supplied a inaterial bae for this stupendous achieve-
ment. Thtroe thinge ainaze and overwfl;xm the tho-igthtful observer:
F3irst, this is the age of world-widc cpcnings. Frorn Japan, at the sunrise,
across the whole track of the inonarcli of day to his sunset pavilic'n on
P>acifie shores, ho ]ooks down on scarcely one ]ana that still shuts eut the
Gospel. Second, Goa lias given us world-icide facil1iiu. 'What imple-
inents and instruments!1 The Marquis of Worcester called l'ho sixteenth
century the century of inventions, and Dryden narned tho year 16(36 the
annus mîraLii. iBut the nineteenth century inigbt crowd the achievements
of the sixteenth into a decadie, ana the years 1858 and 1878 woere ycars
that were in themselves as wonderful as ahunost any century previons to the
sixtcenth. Imagination can scarce, paint any meax's of travel, transporta-
tion, communication and contact, whichi arc net no,%N supplied ; -Da another
quarter of a century may sec the lutinian race navigating thec air asthey now
,do the waters, and tAlegraphing without wiros, and driving mail piatte-r
tbrough pneumatic tubes. Agnain, t1his is the age ef ivorlcl-twidc csfcrp)rises.
Everytbing moves with a rapid foot, and tirne and space are annihilatod.
With a swiftness, credible enly wvhen vitnessed, mon push te the con-
fines of the globe te, fid treasuros, er te, bear inventions. The Church. ef
God alone xnovcs slowly!1 Kerosene Iamps aud sewing,-nachines, parlor
oergans and glas% bads are carricd ahead of the ]3read ef Life.

Now, what la the naittral basis of a ivorld's evangrelization Y What,
bumnanly speak-ingz, constitutes mian's responsibulity lu this work ? We an-
swor again : Thrce factors enter into the probleni-men, money, aud
Inethods. Tne Go.spel needs a 1100-aok Vill net do. Be-hind.l the
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